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Neill and Dreston Myers took Alma
to Pendleton Sunday.

LONEROCK
By MRS. RUTH MORGAN
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Sauerkraut Good Food,
But Raw Cabbage Better
As the food value of raw cabbage

exceeds that of sauerkraut, as much
cabbage as possible may well be
stored to be eaten raw. Kraut mak-
ing is an economy measure, how-
ever, in preserving cracked or
otherwise imperfect heads or other
cabbage that will not keep, says the
home economics extension service
at O. S. C. In spite of the loss of
about half of the vitamin C in pro-
cessing, sauerkraut is still a good
food.

tainer and allow It to stand In a
warm room to ferment When the
bubbling stops (in from one to eight
weeks), remove container to a cool
place. Seal the surface between
board and sides of the crock or keg
with a heavy layer of paraffin or by
some other method. The collection
of scum destroys the acid and
causes spoilage. Sauerkraut may
be canned after fermentation has
ceased, by processing by the hot
pack method one-ha- lf out in hot
water bath.

A mimeographed publication HE
436 "Sauerkraut," can be obtained
free of charge from any county ex-

tension agent or by writing the
home economics extension office,
Corvallis, Oregon.

SEEK KNOWLEDGE.
Eugene. Journalism students use

reference sources in the University
of Oregon library more than any
other group on the campus, it was
stated by Miss E. Lenore Casford,
reference librarian. Education stu-

dents rank next, with public speak-
ing Btudenta running them a close
second.

J. L. Gault, bank receiver, spent
the week end in Portland on mat-

ters of business connected with his
trust. He returned to Heppner on
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner Jr.,
returned to Portland on Sunday af-
ter spending the Thanksgiving holi-
days with their relatives in Hepp-
ner.

Emil Johnson, who Is engaged in
the garage business at Hardman,
was looking after some matters of
business in Heppner Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson of
Dry Fork were in town for a short
while Tuesday afternoon while do-
ing some trading.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, eyesight spec-
ialist of Pendleton, will be at the
Heppner Hotel on Wednesday, De-

cember 13th,

Harry French was down from the
mountain ranch Monday and re-
ports mild winter weather prevail-
ing.

Mrs. Mae Burchell and daughter
were visitors in the city Monday
evening.

has mother, Mrs. Alcy Madden,
over the week end.

Max Schmidt was a Condon vis-

itor Monday.
Tom Mahlon has moved his sheep

from his mountain ranch to the
George Fichter place for the win-
ter. Mr. Mahlon will herd the sheep
for Mr. Fichter this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perry were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Maidment Thursday.

A number of Lonerock men went
to Condon Monday to sign up for
work on the relief program for this
winter. Among those going down
were Bud Perry, David Spaulding,
Roy Orwick, Jim Matthews, Kin-na- rd

McDaniel, Charley Mahlon,
Ben Rogers, Bob and Clarence Rog-
ers and William Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Madden,
Arthur and John Madden were here
from lower Eight Mile Saturday
night for the dance.

Dan DeGroot and Mr. Means left
Monday for Toledo, Ore.

Honoring the birthday anniver-
sary of Emmett Moore, Mrs. Geo.
McLoughlin entertained a group
pf friends Thanksgiving day. A
cake with fifty-on- e candles was a
feature of the birthday dinner.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Perry and son Chesley, Mrs. Ward,
Mr. Pulliam, Miss Josephine Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. McLoughlin and son
Clarno.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harshman
of Hardman visited Mrs. Harsh-man- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kin-na- rd

McDaniel, Tuesday. .

The city of Lonerock has applied
for 800 hours work under the C. W.
A. This worl-- . will include new
crosswalks, culverts and improve-
ment of drainage conditions for the
city streets.

To make sauerkraut select ma-
ture sound heads. Wash and re
move outside leaves. Shred finely.
Pack in a clean crock or keg in
layers about three Inches deep.
Sprinkle evenly with salt, using
from 2hi to 3 pounds of salt to 100
pounds of cabbage. If desired the
salt may be mixed with the cab-
bage before packing. The distribu
tion of two ounces of salt with every
five pounds of cabbage is recom-
mended.

Pack moderately tight and place
a weighted board on the surface.
The brine which forms should rise
above the board. Cover the con
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Cecil Spaulding of Portland vis
ited with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.
David Spaulding, a few days of last
week.

Joe Hayes was a business visitor
in Condon Monday.

Mr. Castle of Goldendale, Wash.,
and Mr. Blanchard of Maryhill,
Wash., were business visitors In
Lonerock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Andrews and
baby and Mrs. Leola Griggs and
children of Heppner are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Andrews.

Mary and Juanita Kirk spent the
Thanksgiving vacation with their
mother, Mrs. Rose Kirk, at Rock
creek. The girls will board with
Mrs. Spaulding for the remainder
of the school term.

Harvey Moore has taken his sheep
to Rock creek for the winter.

J. B. Goff who has been confined
to his home with an attack of in-

fluenza is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. David Spaulding

had as dinner guests Thanksgiving
day Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmer of
Mikkalo, Cecil Spaulding of Port-
land, Mrs. Sarah Bennett Mrs. Ora
Hawk and Mrs. Goff.

Misa Martha Hutt, who teaches
in the high school at John Day
spent the Thanksgiving vacation in
Lonerock with her mother, Mrs.
Ida Hutt, and sister, Mrs. J. C.
Morgan.

Mahlon Stoneman was a Condon
visitor Monday.

Elmer Andrews, a member of the
C. C. C. at Waukeena Falls camp,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Andrews, a few days last
week.

Mrs. Lavina Palmer of Mikkalo
has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Spaulding.

William Robinson who is attend-
ing high school In Condon spent the
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Robinson.

The Pythian Sisters gave a dance
and supper in tre Pythian hall on
Saturday night Because of the
bad weather the crowd was small
but everyone reports a good time.
Music was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Brown and Bill Gow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arley Brown and
children of Antone spent Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Brown's mother,
Mrs. Cason, and brother, Ellis Ca-so- n.

J. W. Maidment was a Condon
visitor Monday.

Norman Reynolds returned Mon-
day from Portland and Mikkalo
where he visited several days.

Many Lonerock homes were the
scenes of family gatherings and
dinner parties for friends and rela-
tives on Thanksgiving day. On
Wednesday evening the grade
school entertained with a Thanks-
giving program and on Thursday
evening a small dance was given
In the Pythian hall for the enter-
tainment of the local people.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Cason and
son Virgil and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Knighten and children of Condon
visited Mrs. Cason and Ellis Friday.

Myrno Madden who is attending
high school at Hermiston visited

I boufhtfif

Turkey Shoot
At Miller Ranch

2 MILES WEST OF IONE

SUNDAY, DEC. 10
COME EARLY AND WIN A TURKEY

Shooting and Games

Milton L. Smith visited with his
friend, Mr. Stocker, of Parkdale
near Hood River during Thanks
giving vacation.

Those from Pine City who attend-

ed the funeral of Sam Morey in
Pendleton Friday were Mrs. Tom
O'Brien and daughters Isabella and
Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foley,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jarmon, Mrs.
Fred Lee and daughter Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Neill and daughter
Bernice and Roy Neill and daugh-
ter Alma.

Mrs. Charlie Plourd and children
Donald and Phyllis are visiting for
a while with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Neill.

A large crowd of friends and rel-
atives met and charivaried Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Neill at their home Mon
day evening. The evening was
spent in visiting and singing songs.
Those present were Mr. ad Mrs.
John Healy and family and Tom
Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch
and daughters, Misses Oleta and
Lenna Neill, Miss Cecelia Brennon,
Miss Marian Henderson and Milton
L. Smith, Roy Omohundro and sons
Edwin and Lewis and daughter Iris,
Mrs. Chas. Plourd, Miss Bernice
Neill, Hugh and Harold Neill, Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Wattenburger and
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee
and daughter Evelyn and son Ray-
mond, Mrs. Fred Rauch and daugh-
ter Lillle and sons Fred and August,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms and
daughters, Ralph Neill, Guy Moore,
Dreston Myers, Joe Roberts, John
Moore, Earle Wattenburger, Frank
and Dick Carlson.
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OUR BLACK CLOUD-SUIC- IDE

We family doctors "view with
alarm" even more frequently than
our crooked politicians do. How we
wish we could drive the blackest
of clouds away! Which is none
other than

I can think of no greater offense
to society than suicide. If we care
nothing more for ourselves, then
there are always some who care for
us we have no right to shock these
dear ones who love us. I have seen
a sorrowing mother bend over the
bier of a son who died by his own
hand! I hope I never may again.

Leaving out all technicalities, it
is plain WEAKNESS that submits
to the weapon of

had almost said insanity. In
fact, I believe no sane person will
commit suicide, though I cannot
prove it here. The inability to stand
pressure to overcome, what a co-

lossal weakness!
Dissipation and wasting bodily

energy over unprofitable things pro
duces such weakness. Normal life
and living never does. Especially
does sexual extravagance, with in-

dulgence of other harmful appetites
lead to collapse of everything good.
Living too fast brings one to the
end of the road sooner the wise
man is a good brakeman.

"Tired of life" is the usual excuse.
Remember, life is Just what we
make it This world and its ap-
pointments are perfectly set for
the dwelling place of man; it could
not have been made better. It Is
almost a paradise. It is hunanity
that goes wrong, and "the wage of
sin is death." What sane Individual
can take his own life?

This is a case where there is no
cure; our only fight is for preven
tion our only chance for good.
This prevention is told In two sim
ple words: "Right living." It Is rot
ten wood that gives way when the
house falls. Remember that, and
shun evil as you would the deadliest
serpent!

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vaughn and
Miss Ona Gilliam spent Thanksgiv
ing at Portland, returning home
Sunday evening.

Special
Oysters
and

Shell
Fish

NOW IN
SEASON!

For a good

meal anytime
go to the

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHINN, Prop.

James Alger Fee, Sr., veteran le-

gal adviser of Pendleton, was in
the city Saturday on business, ac-
companied by his son "Chet" Fee,
and Mr. Stevens, deputy U. S. mar-
shal of Portland. Mr. Fee the eld
er occasionally enjoys practicing
law in the court of his son, James.
Alger Fee, Jr., former circuit Judge
of this district and now a judge in
the federal court at Portland. His
son Chester, familiarly known as
"Chet" when he was an outstanding
athlete at the University of Oregon,
has been residing for several years
in California. "Chet" Is an all-ti-

track star at the university, setting
many coast records back about the
year 1914. He was also a member
of the Pendleton high school foot-
ball team that gave Heppner high
a memorabe 49-- 0 drubbing in the
good old days a game that gave
him much pleasure to recall on his
viBit here.

Mrs. Stephen Irwin, Mrs. Ellis Ir-

win and Miss Dorothea Anderson
came from Rockaway to be with
relatives over Thanksgiving. Mrs.
Stephen Irwin was a guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. J. F.
Vaughn and Mrs. Ellis Irwin was
at the home of her father, I. C. Ben-
nett. . Miss Anderson, who is a
teacher in the Rockaway school,
visited with her' parents, Mr. and

' Mrs. Theodore Anderson of Eight
Mile. The ladies returned home on
Sunday.

H. A. Cohn, Mrs. Cohn and Phil-
lip, and Mrs. Adelyn O'Shea and
son Dick, who were called to Ellens-bur- g,

Wash., by the death of Mrs.
Ames, mother of Mrs. Cohn and
Mrs. O'Shea, returned to their
Heppner homes the last of the week.

Mrs. Rebecca Patterson departed
during the week for Portland, and
after a short visit with her niece,
Mrs. A. A. Amort, will go on to Los
Angeles to remain during the winter
months.

C. W. Smith, county agent, and
Bert Johnson of lone were visitors
in Arlington on Saturday where
they attended a meeting of the tax
committee of the Eastern Oregon
Wheat league. The annual meet-
ing of the league will be at Moro
this week end. Mr. Smith also at-

tended the funeral of Wm. Dowd,
late assessor of Wasco county, held
in The Dalles Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDaniel of
Hardman were In Heppner on Mon-

day morning, on their way home
from Arlington where they spent
the Thanksgiving holidays at the
home of Mrs. R. O. Fisk, daughter
of Mrs. McDaniel. Charley had a
goose hunt while down on the Co-

lumbia but was not successful in
bagging any game.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Johnston
were guests during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lucas in Heppner. Mr.
Johnston is superintendent of the
schools at Estacada and was for-

merly at the head of the Lexington
school. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re-

turned to Estacada Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Juday re-

turned to Portland Sunday. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Lester
Doolittle who goes to the city to be
with her husband, now a patient in

Emanuel hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Juday were guests at the Sam
Hughes home over the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays.

The missionary society of the
Christian church enjoyed a fine
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jeff
Jones on Tuesday afternoon. There
was an attendance of 20 and Mrs.
Joel R. Benton had charge. Re-

freshments of tea and cookies were
served, following a very interstlng
program.

Miss Beatrice Thomson and her
friend, Miss Dorothy Day, students
of Linnville college at McMinnville,
were truests over Thanksgiving at
the home of Miss Thomson's moth
er, Mrs. Anna Thomson. The young
ladies returned to their studies the
first of the week.

E. R. Huston reports that Mrs,
Huston, recently operated on at
the hospital In Albany, is Improving
and she has gone to the home of her
brother where she will convalesce
for a time. He expects she. will be
able to return to her home in Hepp;
ncr shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaDusIre
were over from their home at La
Grande for the Thanksgiving fam- -

llv reunion at the R. W. Turner
home in this city. They returned
to La Grande on Thursday evening.

Alfred Nelson reports crops look-
Inir In the north of Lexington
orritnrv. the result of plenty of

moisture. He was looking after
some business affairs In Heppner
Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. S. J. Devlne of Lex
ington were visitors In Heppner for
a few hours Tuesday aiiernuuu,
They report sufficient moisture now
to keep the grain coming along
nicely.

John Turley departed the first of
the week for Eugene wnere ne wm
visit for a time after spending the
summer and fall working with the
D. O. Justus sheep flocks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill were in
town Tuesday from the farm home
at Pine City. They report growing
conditions quite favorable for the
season so far,

Mrs. E. D. Plercey and daughters
to.,iin and Vlrelnia of The Dalles
were visitors over Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. Hi. unnam
In this city.

I. r. RoblBon, who runs a top- -

nfnh machine shoD at lone, was
kintlnaBfl Vlnl tnr here for a short
time Saturday.

Ut. nnrt Mrs. E. F. Bloom spent
Thanksgiving day In Pendleton at

All Day Both

.

Pa
UNION

SUGAR
TOBACCO

SALT PICKLES
Morton's Bread & Butter,
Iodized large jars

2CTNS. 2 FOR

17c 35c

Now l(couldnlt keep house
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U. O. Expert to Write
Review on Banking

Eugene. O. K. Burrell, associate
professor of business administra-
tion at the University of Oregon,
has been requested to write the an-

nual review of banking for the An-

nalist, a magazine published by the
New York Times and devoted to
general economic topics. The ar-

ticle will appear in the edition for
1933, to be out January 19, 1934.

For Sale Machine and business.
Mrs. Nora Moore Neill.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

10 cards with envelopes
to match for only $1.00

We use your Kodak Snaps.
Bring a negative of Baby,
Sonny of Sister.

Only two (2) weeks until
Christmas. Have your
Portrait taken now.

DeBUNCE STUDIO
Open Evenings and Sundays

a MAYTAG to

save money

without it

Manufac turers

For homm not hat
in$ tltdricity, any
Maytag may bt had
triffc Gaiaiini Multi'
Motor at flight
additional coat.

Highest cash prices paid for live
stock. L. J. Huston, The Dalles,
Ore. p.

Studebaker light six sedan, looks
and runs good, $95. John Vaughn.

Hood River apples for sale. Case
Furniture Co., H. C. Case.

PINE CITY
By OLETA NEILL

Mrs. Nora Crawford Moore of
Heppner and Roy Neill of Pine City
were united in marriage Friday at

o'clock by Rev. Van Syke at the
Christian church in Pendleton. They
will make their home at Pine City.

Miss Neva Neill spent Thanks
giving vacation at her home in Pine
City. Miss Neill is attending the
Eastern Oregon Normal school.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wiggles- -
worth and son Gene and daughter
Dorothy of Echo and Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Cox and daughters Betty
Bernice and Geraldlne were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Wat-
tenburger Thanksgiving evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Finch and
daughters Betty, Frances and Pat-
ty spent Thanksgiving day at the
home of Mrs. Finch's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Bartholomew.

The Alpine Farm Bureau gave a
basket-pi- e social at Alpine Saturday
night. They made $41.50. This
money is to furnish candy and nuts
for a Christmas tree at Alpine.
Those from Pine City attending the
social were Mrs. Chas. Plourd, Miss
Bernice Neill, Hugh, Harold and
Ralph Neill and Dreston Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Neill, Miss Alma
Neill and Russell Moore; Tom O'-

Brien and daughter Isabella and
sons Pat and Malcolm, Pat Boham,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and daugh
ter Evelyn and son Raymond, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Corrigall and Rog-
er Howell, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Moore
and John Moore, Mrs. Wright and
son Harold, Roy Omohundro and
daughter Iris and sons Edwin and
Lewis, Fred and August Rauch and
Joe Roberts.

Miss Marian Henderson spent the
Thanksgiving holidays at her home
in Hermlston.

Mrs. R. W. Allen and sons Ralph
and Robert of Bonners Ferry, Ida
ho, and Mrs. O. F. Thomson and
Mary Carol Thomson and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Finch and daughters
visited at the C. H. Bartholomew
home Friday.

Visitors at the Frank Helms home
last week were Mrs. Almira Kenne-
dy of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kennedy and Lawrence Kennedy,
Mrs. Leonard Whltten and Duane
Whitten of Pondosa, and Mrs. Es
ther Hayes and Lucile and Doris
of Waldport.

The Pine City grade school gave
a very entertaining program Wed-
nesday afternoon which many par-
ents attended.

Mrs. C. W. Neill of Pendleton vis
ited at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Moore, Wednesday.

A. E. Wattenburger and E. B.
Wattenburger were in Pendleton
Wednesday on business.

Miss Cecelia Brennon, teacher in
the Pine City school, spent the week
end with her parents in Portland.

Miss Freda Hammel of Lexington
spent the Thanksgiving holidays at
the C. H. Bartholomew nome.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Finch were
in Pendleton Saturday on business.

Guv Moore, who has been going
to school In Heppner, nas enterea
the 6th grade at Pine City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ayers and son
Ray and daughter Juanita, Mrs.
Ollie Neill and daughters Neva,
Oleta and Lenna and Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Wattenburger of Pine City,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Painter and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Avers of Westland district near
Hermlston had Thanksgiving din
ner at the home of and Mrs
Roy Coxen of the Wesi.i. district.

Mrs. E. P. Jarmon, Ml,, w.
Allen, Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew and
Miss Freda Hammel attended a
quilt show in Echo Saturday.

Dinner guests at tne nome oi jvir.
and Mrs. W. D. Neill Thanksgiving
day were Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Neill
and daughters Lois Jean and Gwen-net- h

of Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Plourd and children Donald and
Phyllis of Pendleton, Roy Neill and
daughter Alma and Dreston Myers.

A. E. Wattenburger gave a dance
at his Place Thanksgiving night A
fairly large crowd attended and a
eood time was naa by everyone.

J. T. Ayers was a business visitor
in Pendleton Wednesday.

O. F. Bartholomew, who has been
workinor in Malta, Montana, has
been transferred to Lewistown
Montana, where he will continue his
work for a few weeks.

Miss Alma Neill Is visiting for a
few davs with Mrs. C. W. Neill or
Pendleton. Mrs. Chas. Plourd, Miss
Bernice Neill, Hugh and Harold

On way and round trip rail
fares cut 16V to 44Vs.
Sleeping and Parlor C jr
charge cut 33V4. j ,

Effective dally all em
territory as far east as Chi-

cago, St. Louis and other
mid-we- st points.

7h PORTLAND ROSE
A Triumph In Train Comfort '

Standard and tourht deepen of
most modem type. Do lux chair
car. Observation loung car.
Barber, bath, valet. Uniurpaued
dining car service, popular price.

Iv. Portland 9i J3 p.m. 4aMy
Chester Darbee, Agent,

Heppner. Oregon

PACIFIC

Pure Cane 100 LBS.
16 LBS.

84c $5.09
XMAS PACK

le-o- z. 85cPRINCE AXBE&T

HOMINY KRAUT
Van Camp's Llbby's Hillsdale
No. 300 size brand, size

2 FOR 2 FOR

15c 25c
AIRWAY, 3 lbs. 55c
NOB HILL, 3 lbs. 73c
Dependable, 2 lbs. 55c
Vacuum pack

MATCHES
Highway quality brand

CARTON
PER 24c
40 bars 95c

SOAP
White King
Granulated

3 Lge. Pkgs.

$1.00

10 lbs. 55c
Oregon PER

Pull Ci 17cLoaf LB. ..

Sat., Mon., Dec. 8-- Inc.

COFFEE
"BOASTEB TO CONSUMES"

How many thousands of women

have said that very thing?

Of course you save money doing your laundry the

Maytag way. But until you own a Maytag you can't
realize the convenience the deep satisfaction of

having that dependable washer always handy to laun-

der one garment or a tubful in less time than it takes

to wrap up a bundle and make a phone call.

See the Maytag. Learn why it is faster, more
thorough, easier on clothes, more economical to
operate. Then learn what a small down payment
will place one in your home.

SYRUP
Maximum Cane ft Maple

5 LBS. 59c
10 LBS $1.15

SOAP sIS
CANDY

Mix Candy
Jelly Beans

Blues

PER LB. Swt. Spuds,
Onions ....15c Carrots ....

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, NEWTON, IOWA
'.Vegetables.'

6 LBS. 29c
10 LBS. 19c
10 LBS. 25c

Founded 1893

Maytag

still priced as

low as

$7y50
BEANS Small Whites

or
Bed Mexloan

PH0NEAI0UT OUR FREE MAYTA8 HOME DEMONSTRATION PLAN

L E. DICK
Phones 3F13 and 622

CHEESE
Real Specials for Fri.,

the home of Mrs. Bloom s parsuw,


